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OURRENT E ,VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

TrIl "Bystander Papers " are net editorial, but the opinions, expressed without

reserve, cf an individlual wniter. Those who hold the opposite opinions are equally

at liberty te advocate their views in the columns cf this journal. It was the special

object cf the founders of TiEE WEEKx te provide a perfeetly free court for Canadian
diSCUSSion.-EDIT0ea.

TiTr Pacific Railway was te have been built witliout any addition te tax-

ation: sucli is the recorded promise cf Parliameut te the country. Irre-

spective cf land grauts and sops te British Columbia, the appropriations

adready approacli sixty millions, aud the Covernment ncw asks Parliament

for lîelp, by way of loan, te the extent cf twenty-two millions and a-half

more. Those (flot many it must be owned, if more than oee wbo

frein the beginuing frankly opposed the enterprise, having satisfled

tlierselves as to its dharacter and prospects, receive the announceineut of

its progressive exigeucies witheut surprise or exasperaticu. They are pre-

pared net only for the present boan cf twenty-two millionis and a-half,

but fer subsidies, wliem the rond shall have been completed, te pay for the

working, which, as regards the sections east and west of the Prairie territory,

cannot, be remunerative, unless the hope cf diverting tic Paciflc traffie from

San Francisco te Britishi Columbia should be realized, and the main

outiet cf the Prairie sliould prove te be not te the sonti, but te the

east. The expense ef working the rnilway, however, if it fail on any

government, mnay, perhaps, not fall on that cf Canada ; for it was

n nifest frein the beginning that shouid the attempt te incerporate

the far wvestern territories fail, instead cf consolidnting tic Canadiani

Dominion, it would assuredly precipitate annexation. The position

cf the -"Bystander" on this question, however lieterodex, lias at least

been definite, and consistent, as lie liepes, witli that patriotismi which takes

a broad view of the public interests, as well as with justice te the opposite

side. fie lias always regarded the Pacifie Railwny as a political and

iiitary rather than a commercial undertaking, and predicted that its reai

ebaracter weuld appear. Hie lins neyer denied that commercial sacrifices,

(Ilven very grent commercial sacrifices, may be rightly made for political and

miilitary obýjects, provided the objiects be attainable and good. But lie lias

always denied, aîîd must continue te dcmîy, that the formation cf an anti-

continental emipire out cf the province% sciattered along the northerni beit

cf this continent is an attainable object, or, if attainable, wouid, se f ar as

the interest cf the mass cf the peeple is concermedl, 1w geed. The country,

lîowever, lias beun committed te the enterprise, non can either cf the twc

political parties escape its share cf the responsibility. Wlmat the Conser-

vatives initiated, the Liberals accepted and rntifled ; indeed ne one ndvo-

cnted the policy more <lecide<liy than did the proprieter of their lending

.journal, who xvas aise the virtual head of their party. If Mr. Mackenzie

ani the niemniers cf lis governmnent lad their înisgivings, this dees net

mend their case. Te stay the construction of the unreinunerative sections

cf tie rend and leave the twenty-tvo millions and a-lialf in the peekets of

the people, wou]d, of course, ncw lie thc policy fer which the "lBystarîden"

would vote. But it is equnlly a matter cf course that those wlio have

staked their reputation on the success cf n great inîperial enterprise, should

ire resolved te push ther enterprise te compietion.; and the enterprise can

lie puslied te completion oîmly by this additional effort on the part cf

the nation. The leader cf tie Opposition is fatally trammelled by lis cwn

ntecedents ns n member ef tic Mackenzie governînient, thougli lie ruadle it

apparent enougli at the time tînt lue was an unwilling passenger in tînt

train. That lie sliould frnnkly cwn an errer and make lis way back at

iast te firm ground is more than eau ha expected cf him, or perlinps cf any

Party leader. Se lie swerve'5 from the encmny in lis front, and falîs open

the cemipauy, whicli can be nttacked without apparent inconsistemîcy or ap-

parent disloyalty te the grand national uîîdertaking. Hie neyer lias gnined

mue1 , nor is lie likely te gain nuudh, by tînt strategy. If Canadian statesuien

fail in the vnst work te whidli they have comnritted the nation, the failure

will be their cwn ; their contractors have served tliem well. Tic compnîy

lias hnd te contend witli desperate opposition in thie mioney markets botli cf

Euglaud and cf the UJnited States ; in those cf England it wns encountened

by the hostility cf the Grand Trunk, cri the side cf whicli, as a compauy

mnaiuly British and the supposed victimi cf Candian spoilation, Englisli

sympnthy is largely arnayed ; in those cf tîme UJnited States it lad te meut

net only the jealous rivairy cf the other transcontinental lines, but

the political feeling aroused ngninst an enterprise, whici lins been

always blazoned ns one cf nntagenism te the United States. In figlit-

ing tic Grand Trunk for enstern communications, money lias probably

been lest; at ail events the reseurces cf the Pncifie Railwny Company liave

been for the time absorbed ; but tliis could net lave been helpcd, unless

the nation lad been prcpared te step in and control tic liostility cf »tIc

Grand Trunk. Tliere can be littie doubt tînt nftcr an elabonate, volumi-
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ous and remarkably able indictment of the Company by Mr, Blake, iinwil-

lingness to stop short ia the middle of the vaunted enterprise xviii prevaile

and the twenty-two millions and a-haif will follow the millions already

expended or pledged, as tributes to an Imperial policy, which, like ail

other policies, will be approved or condemiied by the resuit.

TnE (irama now opens on a grander scene. That country which is the

mother of our institutions as well as of our race, and the central hecarth of

our civilization, is approachinig a political crisis of no comimon gravity. It

seems certain that the Radical section of the governament lias prevailed and

that Extension of the Franchise is to, precede Local Government. The f ull

importance of a measure of this kind is not clearly seen by most of us, becauSe

weare stili deluded by the lingering forms and phrases of the mnonarchy,

and, fancying that government is stili vesteci in the crown, we fail to sc

that the electorato is now in reality the sovereigui power and that uponi Its

character and intelligence everything depends. If in the electorate iynor.

ance anîd passion prevail, there is nothing to save the, country fronm is-

government or from political rein. The Reformu Act of 1832 swept awftY

the oligarchy of borougli-mongers, with ail its attendant train of abuses,

and restored the riglits of the nation. The classes on whici it bestowed

political power were fully on a level in every qualification with those Wh0

were already enfrnnchised, and their exercise of the suffrage was folloWed

by reforni and improvement in every departmient of the State. Thouig

carried by agitation necessarily violent iii proportion to the tenacity of the
corrupt interest, and attended bv soine of the e vils of revolution, the measuIre

was umot deînagogic; the parainount motive of its authors was patriotic and1 its

effects on goverament could hardiy have failed te be good. 0f the Reforili

Bill brouglit forward hy Lord Johin Russell and the Whigs n quarter cf ai

century later the samne thing could scnrcely be said. The chief motive pro'

bably on this occasion xvas the desire of raising a wind which nîight fill

once more the flagging sail of Whigg"ery, thongli there were public reasolls

for extending the franchise to a lar.ge body of intell igent artisans and bringiflg n

them within the pale of the constitution. The majority of the nation at the

tiie, desîred ne change ; the Bill xvas the work of tlîe politicians and ini

this respect again presented a strong contrast to the Reforin Bill of 1835.

The Tory Bill cf 18 67 was wholly a party move. The nvowed obJect Of

its framiers xvas te Ildisli the WVhigs," and Lord Derby himself did Dot

want the effrontery te proclaim that a mensure frauglit with the ,io5t

momenteus consequences te the country was on bis part a leap in th'

dark. 0f the Tories, by whose votes the Bill xvas cnrried, alinost ail had

placed on record their (isapproval of any further extension of the fran-

chise, and tliey had ioudly applauded Disraeli whien lie called the author o

a far more mederate mnensure "la Jack Cade." The cynical aiîn of th1ese

reactionary strategists was te swamp intelligence, whichi vas nssumied te ha

on the sicie of progress, and this was comipassed by enfranchising thO

populace cf the cities, the worst politîcal element in the nation. The i asses5

te wimich political power was tlîus iinparted, being ignorant and inert, 0'

casily bed by personal influence and the heer-cup, the natural effects of the

mensure were net at first visible, l>ut as mtie populace becomes conscieus$ Cf

its power, they are now beginning te appear. A Ceunty Franchise Bill,

sucli as is now expected, extending household suffrage froin the citiea to

the counties, and thus enfranchising the peasantry, may bc regarded, Per,

laps, as the necessary countermove of Liberalisin te the Tory enfranchiee

mnlt of the populace in the cities; and as the Tories speculated on an

electoral insurrection of the sinall heuseliolders against the higlier artisaiS

and the middle class, se, the Liberals now speculate on an electeral inis'r

rection of the peasantry against the landlords. The peasant, if net a le

intelligent, is umquestionahiy a worthier mari than the ijîhabitant cf th

low suburb. County suffrage will therefore be ne degradation cf the frell,

chise. But it coines at a moment of social and agrarian agitation, 'WhlcO

as terrible experience shows, pelitical change is nmost liazardous, and tîmat

mumber cf the governuiient wlio is the înest prominent, advocate Cf the

iucasure, and evidently hopes by means cf it te mount te power, is suiig

in every speech that lie makes, tie tocsin of clnss war. ïVith. regard te the

extension cf the franchise in Ireland especially, there exists a danger

ne amount cf sentimental or hypocritical declamation can conceal. 1, or'

dinary times, tlîougli the Irish Roman Catliolic is politîcnlly a very difiet

ent being frein the Protestant, poiicy on the wliole manifestly requires thea

the treatment of Ulster anmd Connauglit, wjtli respect te the f ranchise, Old

bu the sanie. But this is net an ordinary time. The Reman Cathohec Pro'

vinces are in nt state cf moral rebellion whidh, avowedly, xvould bcfl

actual rebellion if it lad the force. The only sound reason for callincg amy

man te the exercise cf political power is a reasonable expectationi that ho~

wiIl use it for the benefit cf the State. In this case there is net Onl A

reasonable expectatien, but a moral certaiuty that the power, insteed of

being used for the benefit cf the State, will be at once used for its deStrtlC


